Challenge and Change

From Land to Loom
In earlier times the grassland farming carried out in this area was largely non profit
making and many farmers supplemented their income through spinning and weaving.
From the 16th century there is evidence in most villages of smallscale spinning and weaving of wool, hemp, flax and, later, cotton
and hand looms were found in many cottages. Raw materials were
often supplied by middlemen who collected the finished work and
sold it on.

Lairgill, Bentham, c.1900. The houses
were built in the early 19th century
for Irish textile workers brought from
Lancashire. Four looms, for the weaving
of sailcloth, were installed in the
basement of each house
David Johnson Collection

Mills for cotton spinning and weaving were established throughout
the area, but it was at Bentham that the textile industry really
made its mark and became the main occupation in the township.
The High and Low Mills specialised in the spinning and weaving
of flax and the discovery of a tubular weaving technique for the
production of hose pipes was made here. To this day fire hose
equipment continues to be produced in Bentham. In the later 19th
century Low Mill was turned over to silk spinning and continued
in business until 1969. Artificial silk spinning was carried out at
Kattan’s Wenning Silk Mills until 1976.

With the coming of the
Industrial Revolution, many
of the old manorial corn mills
throughout North Craven were
adapted for textile production
and the number of power-looms
increased rapidly. This caused
considerable hardship for the
hand-loom weavers and several
writers record their plight.

Richard Hardacre, ‘Sexton Dickie’, puts
into verse the plight of local cotton
weavers

Wenning Silks, warping room, 1950s
David Johnson Collection

Riveted leather fire hose, c.1930
Courtesy of Angus Fire, Bentham (A UTC
Company)

Circular loom in use at Angus & Co.,
Bentham David Johnson Collection

Little North Western Railway arrives: 1848

Silk and artificial silk production ends: 1976

1785: Bentham Low Mill constructed for spinning flax
1877: Ford begin silk spinning at Low Mill
1750: Bentham High Mill constructed for spinning flax

1883: Linen trade in Bentham ends
1904: Angus begin to manufacture fire hose at Bentham

1850s: Economic boom years
1736: All English ships required to carry
		English-made sails

1826: Cotton riots in Lancashire by hand-loom weavers
protesting against decrease in income

1779: Samuel Crompton combined the best features
of the ‘Jenny’ and ‘Water Frame’ in the ‘Mule’
1769: Richard Arkwright patented the ‘Water Frame’, producing
stronger yarn but too big for domestic use
1765: James Hargreaves invented the ‘Spinning Jenny’,
capable of spinning several threads at once

Textile industry of the
North-West is over by 1980

1914: Decline of the cotton industry begins

